
2/1/67 

Dear Mrs. Richards, 

Kind end thoughtful letters likes yours moon much to us for 

we are not yet out cp the financial woods. After a similar beginning 

with 7HITEWASH II ( note enclosed) we decide to go ahead with that 

as a private rpinting. You express the reasons we felt this necessary. 

hope that in due time there will be normal pUblisher interest 

in it and in WHITEWASH III, Shish is notAlslightly behind schedule. I em 

continuing my researches end have much materiel not in]icated in 

AiITEWASH II. most of it not known to hove existed. 

Again, mom thanks for taking the time to write and for 

your appreciated kind expressions. 

Sincerely, 

!!srold Weisberg 



January 30, 1967 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Hyattstown, Md. 

Dear Sir: 

I would like to compliment you, in your writin of the book 

Whitewash. I have read several books in regard to President 

Kennedy and the Kennedy Assination, end yours is exceptionally 

good and well written. 

It is hard to believe it took you so long to find 

Publisher of such a fine book. We need more oeonle and 

writers like you, after all, there is usually two sides to 

every story and both should be heard. 

It may well be true that such an act unset the nation 

as a whole, but the American people want and should have ALL 

facts presented and investigated, according to our laws 

and iustice. As has been said, there are more questions to 

be answered now than at the beginning. After the initial 

shock, I believe people really want everything known and 

published, and all secrecy put aside. 

Good luck to you in your next endeavor and thank good-

ness we have a person who will investigate and give good 

reasons why. 

Sincerely, 

s.7V 
Mrs. H. L. Richards 
24633 Ross Ave. 
Dearborn, Mich. 4R124 


